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COS.MOPOLITAN SPEECH. be as good a model as any other. As a rule 1 wud

An imortat prblemis to determin cali him. the best speaker wbo most efectualy
An iporantprolembafis ail eforts todiscover from. what town or

limitations for "lCosmopolitan Speech" Or 1district he cornes."

"Standard English" as it is comonly calld. He concludes in favor of the Stage:-
IIad we to start from the begining, the "lWe must hav a spoken language which, like

outlook might apall Fo ttly this lias the ritn language of Luther, shal be superior to
ail dialects. We want something analogos to bis

flot to bc done. iFrom the publication of 'Saxon Chaticery.' Tbis we find 'n the language

Shieridan's pronouncing dictionary, 1780, uzed on the German Stage, in wbicb, aitho the

thrui Walker's, 1791, to the fui blaze of fo- samne tendency to provincialisma bas always ex-

netie and flog resercli now irvln sted as in privat life, the proces of softening
filoogieprevlentdown and asimilating the difrent local modes of

we hav an embarasment of welth, to har- pronunciation bas naturaly been far more rapid.

monize which is the main dif iculty: beine An acter wbose Saxon pronunciation migbt apear
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qut "thhe ofou u.Th oe î(ib tbing to an exclusivly nativ pub-

th 1thrdreadîing forbl h poet qlietih, of cours, be wud not bav) at Dresden,

Cowper tels us of wud sbok bis bearers by speaking bis part with

"Learned. pbilologists wbo chase the same pronunciation in Berlin orVienna. Be-

Apanting syllable tbrougb time and space, hieayadec u esrkwt tbe ludi-

Start it at home, and bunt it in the dark, crosnes of a performance, say of Goetbe's Ipbi-

To Gaul, to Greece, and into Noab's ark." genie, witb an Iphigenia from. Pomeraflia, an
Orestes f rom Friesland, a Pylades f rom tbe Ty-

In Cowper's day, and even as late as in roi, and so on.--O'i the stage, then, we hav tbe
Noahi Webster's, this "hlunt in the dark" bcst German in practical use."

was productiv of "lwild greses and etymol- If for Goethe's fpltdgenie we substitute
ogis of a prescientific age" (Sayee). Our Shaýýkspea--r's Ilaiet, the point strikes at
tirne yields beter fruit, home. Imagrin an Irish Hamiet, Yankee

In griaplino, withi the problem, Profeser Polonlus, Sc 1otish Horatio, Cokny Ophel-
Mvahiaf fy (iii Nineleenth Century, Nov., '96, ia, and so on! The audience wud be in a

p). 787) lias stated what shud make a deep mood foi' farce-comedy insted of tragedy!
iinpî'esion on evry tho'tful worker:- V ietor very wel ads:-

"No rerncdy can ho proposed witb any chance "Thier ar certnly even there moot points, which
of hearing if tbe author shows bimself ignorant of admit, even demand. filologic interposition; but

t)revios solutions. The most obvios conditions so far Fts it is setld, tbe language of the theateK'
ofi suiccess in 50 dificult a problern is to no wbat must be taken as standard."
others hav asayd; and if tbey bav faild, to under- Abtte yaragPo.iachav
stand the causes of such failure"AottnyasaoPo.Mrhgv

It lilas been said that the "lbest Engrlish', us (in Trans. Amner. Phil. Asoc'n, 1888) his
is poen n )ubin ~vic isony tucasexcelent, masterly paper on "Standard

tha thoen "bes Dublin"h is oen inu Ha- English," which deservs reproduction in

over, with this difrence in favor of Dub- mr ceiifr.Orsaefris
lin that it lias speech produced by fusion Wiinafw eas rLlyofie-
of sevrai dialects-a resultant avei'age. pool has ritn mucli with good judgment

Thitee yers goPrf eer ietr (roon this and alied subj ects. Ilis views on
Thirtee yer gPrfsrVetî po Cosmopolitan Eng-lish" ar in THE liR-

noucefîtor) xauindths (n is ciALD foi' July, 1897, page 3. We hope to
iau P'ontuncwatin, Heilbronn, 1880),. giv digests of thc work whidh Mardi and

"a forener . . . bas a rigbt to inquire wbere
tlie'best Gieryman' is spoken. Englisb students Lloyd hav contributed, so as to sumarize
of Gervian, and English peopl in genral, hav ptadhroiersis Smrz n
this question over and over again te the Ger- harmonize" shud be the spirit of our f u-
inans they had nearest at hand, viz., the Hano-
veri ans, and. naturaly enuf, tbey hav just as luire woi'k.
ml-aty tinies been told tliat the best Gerinan is
spolien in Han over. What cud, they do but believ
it? Yet it is a f-,it worthi îoing that in Geri'nany CH AND J.
thiis belief is beld <nly by the Hanoverians thern- That ch in e/top and j in job ar com-
selvs." puc n o ip pel-lmnsi

Insted of tilat of a loca-,lity, 'Le favUIn pinlwy andnted thop boteheihets and

averagre speech: foi' w~e ar told that numbe ofay authitisth among foegt and
"A Itanoverian, wbo sbud careffu]y avoid evry- iubro uhrtsao( oitcao

tliing peculiarly Hianoverian iii bis speechi, wud i consî&ler them comnpounded ofà tr and dj


